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Dear Mr. Paton, 

24, Colet Gardens, 

Baron's Court, 

~ll(lt~/ 4. 

Lond on, 1."'. 14. 

24tb November, 1953. 

I am forwarding tbe enclosed letter for your conSideration, 
as tbe Reverend George Appleton bas asked that I should. 

In tbe c aurse of my work on tbe production of the play I 
cam e into contact witb 11Tr. Appleton, a.nd he '1I2 S very interested in 
the whole idea, and very generously, loaned us (st. Martin's) one 
hundred pounds to meet any initial expenses. He asked to read the 
script and after doing so, mentioned printing the play so that it 
could be of use in schools, mission groups etc. 

I explained the position to bim as far as I was able •..• tbat 
you had given Miss Komai and myself special permission to dramatise 
the book, and to present the play at st. Martin's, and suggested to him 
that only you could give any further information as to printing and 
selling copies. ~T. Appleton, like everyone else one mentions either 
the book, tbe film or the coming play to, is terribly keen to get the 
absolute maximum number of people to see and learn something of tbe 
African situation from the play and it was his suggestion to ,erhaps 
present the play in other cathedrals. Again, I did not feel qualified 
to discuss any presentation outside St. Hartin's, a.nd did suggest to 
t~. Appleton that it may be impossible, but said I would broach the 
matter in my letter to you. 

In the beginning, I bad hoped the Arts Council of Great Britain 
would finance the production, as it is entirely profeSSional, non-profit 
making, and artistically excellent, but apparently they bave never helped 
a production in a Church, and are a little afraid to create a precedent. 
Howeyer, support for a worthwhile project usually being forthcoming, the 
Church, the Conference of Hissionary Societies, private individuals who 
are interested in Africa (Mrs. Clara Urqua.rt for one, wbo tells me she 
has met you and who is now visiting Dr. Schweizer) have contributed 
£455 pounds to date

i 
which leaves only a matter of about £100 to raise 

to ensure a first c a.ss production. I don't think this will be too 
difficult, in fact were it not for paying some of the actors and actresses, 
we sbould have enough already. But the coloured artist in England gets 
very little o~portunity of working in plays and consequently bas very 
little money, so althougb I ca.n ask one or two people to work for nothing, 
some of tbem Simply cannot afford to work for six weeks without pay. 

I do wish there was a po~sibility of Ytourb V1f:Si{i¥~~~g~~~~sinand 
February next year. The play w~ll be on for e ~rs , 
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I should be so proud to meet you and have you see the finished 
production. But I sunpose that is im~ossible. All 1 can do is 
try and keep you posted as to our -progress, and perha.ps a. little 
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nearer the time send you a,nvthing that a:ppears in tb e press. As soon 
as the music is scored I vJil1send you a copy if you would like to ha.ve 
one. One of our more recent 'finds' was a Zulu singer, who is studying 
at the Guildhall Sch 001 of Music .... John Nkgobo .... be is a South African 
and bas been ba.ck to S.A. to give concerts, you may baveheard of bim. 
He is helping us to work in original Zulu tbemes into the main musical 
composition, and is at present working out "N'kosi Sikeleli Afrika" 
(1 hope the spelling is right) into parts for the choir. 

Hoping to bear from you in the not too distant future, 

1 am, 

Yours sincerely, 
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